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Christmas Trees for ] 

—Theora Carter 
of Goo

BOSTON, Dec. 7.—Theora Carter, 
president of the newly formed organi
sation known as the Society of Good 
Cheer, reached Boston today from New 
York. She has come here to form a 
Boston branch, and this afternoon she 
met a group of women at Huntington 

• Chambers to perfect plans. After a 
■yisit to relatives in St. John, Miss Car

eer will go West to organize branches 
of the society.

In the last two years there has been 
quite a change in the Christmas tree 
industry, especially by the steamship 
lines between Boston and Yarmouth. 
Formerly one steamer of this line 
brought every year at Thanksigvlng 
time a ship load, containing fifteen 
hundred to eighten hundred trees. They 
were imported by a Fall River man.

Roman Candidates i 
1 hat Pope Postpc 
of Conflict Betw< 
—Selection Ma< 
Hestitates to Ac 
Victims of Delà'

ROME, Dec. 5.—Another year is.fil 
ishing and the new year begins will 

—'"X out the much talked of consistory fl 
sfhe creation of new cardinals havil 

taken place. As everyone remembeil 
the last consistory in which Pius 3 
added new members to the Sacred Col 
lege was held on December 16, 1907, I 
that over two years have passed witll 
out the Pope having taken furthj 
steps to fill the vacancies in the sen 
ate of the church, which have so rapid 
ly augmented of late. 1

It is not a mystery that two yean 
ago the pontiff said in the next creJ 
tion at least another American cail 
dinal would be included, but unfortJ 
nately this intention of the holy fath3 
leaked out, and, as is always the casl 
the personal friends of the differeil 
American prelates who might be raise! 
to the purple were so eager in settinl 
forth the merits of their favorites thal 
it became almost impossiible to makl 
a choice.

Besides, Archbishop Ireland camp tl 
Rome carrying with him all the presl 
tige and influence arising from his pci 
sition with the powers that be in Ami 
erica. Then Archbishop Farley ail 
rived, presenting the Holy See wit! 
the largest offering of Peter’s pence 
ever contributed by a single dlocesej 
indeed surpassing what all the diocese! 
if Italy put together gave in a yean 
At the same time Archbishop WilliaiJ 
O’Connell was in Rome, pleasing aJ 
with his eloquence and renewinj 
those acquaintances which make him 
a favorite at the Vatican; while Arch! 
bishpp Ryan, having in his favor the 
strongest force of the Irish-Americad 
Catholics, made his seniority in tha 
hierarchy of the United States weign 
heavily.

For a moment the idea arose of go-1 
lng altogether outside of the “fav-l 
orites,” and three names were men-] 
tioned; that of the Most Reverend 
James Edward Quigley, Archbishop o! 
Chicago, With the view of pleasing thd 
section of Catholics especially support-] 
ing Archbishops Ryan and Farley, thaï 
of Monsignor J. J. Glennon, Archbishod 
of St. Louis, who would have repre] 
sented In the Sacred College an ele] 
ment something like Archbishop W1H 
liam O’Connnell, and that of the Mdsfl 
Reverend Patrick W. Riordan, Arch-] 
bishop of San Francisco, who would] 
have been the exponent of the Ireland] 
faction. However, this scheme was] 
for various reasons, discarded. In the] 
case of Archbishop Riordan, the whole] 
story of his interference with a view] 
to the selection of Dr. B. J. Hanna as] 
his own coadjutor, was revived, and] 
therefore the spectre of ‘‘Modernism”] 
appeared on the horizon, taking the 
place of the ancient bugbear, ‘‘Ameri
canism.” The result of all this has 
been that the Pope, who has a simple] 
mind and a straight conscience, has] 
constantly decided to postpone the] 
consistory, so that prelates here, who,] 
on account of their position, are en-| 
titled to enter the Sacred College, com-] 
plain that they suffer delays in receiv-J 
ing the honor solely through the fault] 
of America.

Another victim of this situation is] 
Monsignor Falconio, apostolic delegate] 
to Washington, who has now been] 
nearly nine years there and is there-] 
fore more than entitled to his reward,! 
considering that six years is generally] 
the fixed period, after which the red! 
hat is given to the papal representa-l 
tive in America.

The Pope takes a great Interest in 
the approaching visit of Colonel 
Roosevelt to Rome, and the audience 
he will grant him. He some time ago 
ordered a collection to be made of all] 
the articles concerning the ex-presid-]
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■ Mr. Foster thought the explanation 
of the bill probably- lay in the fact 
the ex-mlnis.ter of railtfàys had pest
ered the government -to do something 
towards-leasing the-bfctfich lines. The 
first sop to this harassing gentlemen 
had been the appointment of '»’.com
mission of inquiry. Now came another

B. M. MacDonald noted tfiat. p-arlia- 
ment had û yftjwîec^ndïpsed the, 
general principle Of _ leasing branch: 
lines and before the ^government em-S 
barked on any new. policy .pf’ adding 
to. the opératif of .government lines 
it was but-natural to consul^ the. opin
ion of the house- He urged', that the. 
acquisition of branch line was neces- 1 
aary to enable the Intercolonial to 
peach the ocean at more points and to 
develop both export and import- busi
ness.

The ambition of the, Maritime Pro
vinces waè- to JrowYapace with the 
rest of Canady and to be the 
fop both the exporting and the im
porting trade Of "the country. In 
nection with the hill he thought the 
minister might well consider the

question of building a. short line from- 
Moncton to Pugwash and smother from 
New Glasgow into Guysboro County. 
This would give shippers an alterna^ 
tive route fd the ' coast a hundred 
miles further east than Halifax.

’ HIS :'•>
APPROVED POLICY.

Government is Empow
ered to Take Prelim- 

inary Steps

Company Would Have 

Absorbed Branches 

Long Ago

Each Lease Must be Sub
mitted to Parliament 

for Ratification

m The lot Incliidee 64 Mares, Just landed from Scotland; two Importe 
Stallions and a Canadian bred Stallion. All three sure foal getters. They 

:ntey be Inspected at the Stables of A. C. Smith & Co., West St. John.
On aabnal* bought to remain in Mew Brunswick, THE DEPART

MENT Oft AGRICULTURE Will pay the freight from St John to the pur
chaser's station.

1 Tenn* of Sale, Oheh, er notes -scce ptable at St. John's Banks.
No restrictions as to residence 

that purchasers asking the De 
retain-the animal 6a question for 
ter Five few.

Return trip to sale FOR BIN< 
plen. Good
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Assyrian on Trial at 
Grand Falls

Purchaser or resale of animals, except 
•tment to pay freight will undertake ;o 
pedlng purposes within the Province

r
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OT1& E»ào, Jr—oh,the estl- 

„ ,, _ .. rivers In Nova
Scotia,, flea. Mr, Bugelay *nnoufifc#id In 
tiia Hour-) to-day that the total si- 
pendlture on the work tor closing the 
northern entrance to Port Hood harbor 
would be *123,000. ’ V.

Mr. Jamieson complained that 
desiring to secure Jobs on Government 
works had to first promise to vote 
Government. ‘ ■' ,-

Hon. Mr. Fielding admitted that it 
was wrong that When applied for work 
he had asked anything about politics. 
However, he saw rio objection to pre
ference being given to a political 
friend, always with the condition that 
he was a good and capable man. When
ever the party system existed prefer
ence was given to political friends. 
The Conservatives adopted that policy 
when they were ; In power, and . tha 
Liberals did not squeal.

Mr. Crosby (Halifax) appealed for a 
little fair play on the part #f. the 
.Government In employing workmen, 

God knows,” he said, “ you are spend
ing enough to give them all a chance! ” 

Mr. Crocket charged that In New 
Brunswick contracts for Government 
dredging frauds weje committed, and 
Inspectors were In league with con
tractors.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley deôlared such'' a 
charge was absolutely without found*-, 
tion în fact. He advised Mr. Crocket 
to he sure of his Information before 
making such a charge.

Mr, Crocket-—It has been proved that 
there has been frauds at Dalhousie, 
and It is well known that close friends 
of the Ministers of Public Works, like 
Messrs, a. and R, Loggie, M'Avity, and 
J. R. Moore, have secured contracts 
at Diaquapet Lake, Gaapereau River, 
Mr. Crocket added that he Intended no 
reflection upon the contractors.

Hon.‘Mr. Pugsley—The hon. gentle
man had alleged that there has been 
fraudulent dealings in. connection with 
dredging contracts, but he has stated 
that he made no reflections upon the 
contractors. How can he reconcile 
these statements? There could bo 
nothing fraudulentÀmless the contrac
tors were implicated. If he had infor
mation of that kind he would be negli
gent In h|s duty as a publie man. » 
he failed to giye information In his 
possession to department of ; public 
works or to officers pf department of 
Justice of province, so that they might 
take necessary proceedings. Dr. 
Pugsley reminded Mr. Crocket; that 
certain, other Conservative members 
had Indulged in such reckless and un-, 
supported açcusatlqns, and (hey had

no Intimate friends of his. They sel
dom took an active Interest 1* politics, 
and he had never hSard until tq-nlght 
any Insinuation thrown at their Integ
rity. They had never secured a con
tract except as lowest tenderers, and 
he had yet to learn that it was any 
crime for a man to tender for a public 
work,- or that it was a crime for a 
Minister to award a contract to lowest 
tenderer who Happened to belong to 
same political party as Minister,

He invited the fullest investigation 
of these transactions In Public Ac
counts Committee.

. situation
this morning when William J. Burgess, 
express clerk, went over again the de- 
tal}« of hie atory of the alleged hold 
S? 01 offloer-in Truro -last
M«W« fcfaUst hln brother ear Charged 
with the crime, and without In the 
slightest degree gtring aCfc-agment of 
new Information to the eager prosecu
tion shows that there Is Work yet to 
do to destroy hie oift aaserted state
ment of absolute Innocence. He went 
through the'ordeal of examination by 
Mr. Metilah without a flurry, and so 
tar « hi» story goes IV Is a good one 
On the other h*nd there 1* the evi
dence given by W. L. Rutledge, of 

GRAND FALLS, Dec. 7—The case Indiana, who Is accused in the
against William Ayoub, the Assyrian, Whed confession ef Wlinbum Laurie
charged with defrauding his creditors; Burgees, of having performed the hold
opened here today before Poltèe Magls- up> who declared dramatically this
traté Kelly. H. H. Pickett, of Ft. afternoon that the crime was con-
John, and H. H. Gallagher, of Grand eocted by himself and th* two Burgess
Fails, appeared for the prosecution, beys last year whilst In the city of
and Thane M. Jones for the defense. Seattle, and-that on'tbè 29th day of
Three witnesses were examined. Two May last In Gerry -he was given sc

Mr. Rhodes approved the policy of completed, their, eyldepce, the. other will share of the booty and in company,
leasing branch lines by the Inter- finleh this morning. A night session of with Laurie Burgess went from state
colonial. In his constituency shippers the court is to be held tonight to ex- to state In the Ufcltfed States signing
bad to pay three freights to three rail- pedlta the trial and cashing travellers’ cheques which
roads for a twelve mile haul. It cost. Jacob apane, of Kaplan, Shane tod' were produced In court after having 
as much to haul freight over that 12; q»., dothers, st. John, was the first' ’been Identified-by preyldui witnesses, 
miles line as for a hundred mile haul witness. He testified that his firm
anywhere else. were creditors Of M. J. Ayoub. He also Rutledge swore that William Bur-

In reply to Mr. Blqck, Hon, Mr. identified goods that were produced In Sress agreed last fall to cotoe to Truro
Graham said there was not^in£ to the t t?10ge sold by Kapi£m, shane for-the purpose of making the robbery
m2 tak/n to Canada Atlant!c be" and Co. to Ayoub. , ' Po^ble, and that^Te accompanied
w r =« „ , , , Benjamin F|ne. of Perth, was anoth- Laurie Burgess to Chicago in March

er witness. He told of Max Rose, a last when the latter Was on his way
as being a step in the direction of the Jewlsh peddler, finding goods near to perform the joSi • When Laurie
extension of Government railways Canterbury, which he thought were again returned to the States-he met.
"The bill should end all talk ‘ of" the Part of 01086 obtained by the Ayoubs. him lti Gerry, whence Laurie had come 
Intercolonial being acquired by the Rose had confided pis e^lckme for <»r him, that hen received a
CanaSlto' ' Pacific, the Canadian Fine who «toéift to rCknterftùry mnd.-la- Jaffpr^atitlag for ak>pooti$toent,
Northern, or any other line. He advo- vèstlgated. ■ He fopnd Wm. Ayoub that Laurie handedJhlfoj (Honey. a«d
cated the extension, Ot Intercolonial, to near the Mace, hdvihk In; hie posses-; PBjeque* tetilngr him; tb pp# tiiem In-thls 
Niaga<«h te Wlnâ^ér, and, thjênce^eit j .«ton the £ode in flatten, ■ • ia pocket to»‘fay'notàl|g>i e; ? ’ - • ;
to the prairies, ft dould lA.profitabty James NëlSoh, traveller fbr 3. an* -1 a, ' i; ; 4 r x 1 V S,.» H- r * ; 
operated, and would serve as a check Murphy, of Halifax, had Identified the Rutledge’s statement is a direct

In reply to Mr Borden a r Wilfrid upon the Corporation railways. gpod< ak ffiQ# belonglag to hte fir».;; . tetotctU» pf Abe toptestimi by. Laurie
ILaurierannounced'ttottile Na^m Mil i Df' D^lel ,beliey<*Mhat .the policy of , Deputy Sheriff George Winter,- > »f Btftajm In only jhfo pkHgdulars, that 
would be taken upas soon astheBud- abs0rbi,n8 «K»»»» “3$ t¥?" Fred^ricW told of Seizing tfiegoode bf^b performed the JÇw who
get debate was disposed of Mr Field- b*en follo^eF wltlr °tber ln questjdh in and about Canterbury, Wer^fti'it at the t me Sf their' depar-
tog wm deliver the°Budgttt î^on i?Uroeds 8boùld be followed <« tofe .flhdilgJKylcCtteroTamç^ thei^l-: Both
Tuesday next. It is probtole that there <3ove™ment „road- Perhaps Inter- iOUB houses. Deputy Sheriff Winter admit being in BeaJtie & coming to

sus, sAst.tisjse ESr-sHEfifi ” c”e,u“ “ “a‘r' ™e,e° “
IF bssE Sâw-1
acLire II ta G°vernroent to The w was glven second readlng
Government lines therrocommeend^ ^thout forther discussion. In Cona
tion of the Board of Management »^ bf
on approval of Parliament, Mr. Grahâm ^
stated the bill provided that ho line CfcL*r ° determining the vilUe of

,___‘ j . , r a branch line as a feeder for,the Inter
working nwifl, with*638 h'ff *n. good colonial, the chief engineer and Board
good sha" ’ w,til road-bed‘ et0” ln of Management shall bo informed of

-- It’S purely fiction afi we hear, then. UP°D WMCh “ “ 66 tBken

Raring toe to,c°ntemPlating Mr.Crockett suggested enlarging the 
company- *u0>ori* wanted to the minister by
Lean q 1 W" F- Mac" the biU so as to provide that a branch

TTnn xr, ___ ___ , .. . . line could be purchased outright.reply ‘ M ' Ghm mer6ly. smiled ln Dr pugsley and the Minister of 
T„. -, , , , Railways urged that there was al-w?uld hi rt thought that It ready a good deal of criticism of tliè

ment tn P ,oper f°J the Govern- çapital expenditure on the tntercolon-
to fiLti.toriit ^thoot having lal. Any further capital expenditure
ing Parliament !° 016 delay ot C0n8ult* would undoubtedly arouse greater

‘branrhUtoaüü» ^'d that n° pa,rtlcular was put through committee
a^being UkeiVrot^!Ie.^0W^Vl^ »nd stands for a third reading. 
w E, g . ,y t° b® lea*ed- The bill in moving the second reading of a
the cÜZnm^ üFi to ■*? P?Wer t0 MU to amend the act respecting gov- 
deemed désir»,hiZ° 0,10 whenever etoment railroads provident fund, Mr.

^, Pmmeodations ot Graham explained that the bill would 
co^ld^ the Tn, ”11 », ye" ^ t0 obviate a hardship which had been 
the hranr-hiiiiL0 6 OUestlcn of leasing imposed on some hundred of the older
enmnEîîfvJê”' NÊ toa8e..would be m6n on the road who had been drop- NEW. YORK, Dec. 7.-Dr., Lyman 
ment has ï”1!1 Parllg"" ped by the management on the ground Abbott spoke to an audience of many
ment ratified the agree- that their services were no longer ne- different religion» and social beliefs at
prova! of the Hon«yZ?U5,ht the ^ p®8^- were within a. short Cooper Union last night, choosing af
princlDle ofiZiato» ^ *en^ t>m» of qualifying for the benefits of his topic "How I Think ot Gofi.” At
wouldhelp o^tti?f Into^in1n?Zi’ Wh'Ch ^ Provldent fund- whl°b required the outset of his address he said that
womtLhelp out the Intercolonial. fifteen years- service. The bill pror he would deal witl> his ideas 6t Gofi as

nr .FOr. STATEMENT. tided that any man retired after he fqund them in his own life.
Dr. Sproule asked for a statement March 3L 1*0». could obtain (he be- “i used to think of God' as a great 

from the mtolster as to whether or not nefit of the provident, fund after ten king,” said Dr. Abbott, "and my Idea, 
government Intended to adhere to the years ’service Instead.of fifteen. ,ot pray6r was that It resembled a sort
policy of government ownership and. Mr- Lenqok asked If the men whom of wlraless telegraphy sent off some- 
operation of the Intercolonial. . the bill was "designed to qualify were where Aventually tot^nneot with God,

Mr. Graham said the present policy 01086 concerning whom the hoard of but now my ideas have changed I re-
of tije government was to retain the conciliation under the Lemietix Act gard God ^ a unlvereal personality,
ownership ot the road. In any event had :l^LLep0rt^' „ .... ... , There is one infinite energy in til hu
it It should he considered wise-at a . Mr- Graham said the. bill did not re- man llte trom whtoh we cannot escape, 
later date to lease the road to a prl- ^ am We are n°t a *6* 01 separated wills go-
vat# company the leasing of branch M‘ McDonald wild he did not ap- .lpg oar own w^ys, but ti)ere Is a unity
lines would not interfere with carry- P707® of principle of having dit- m man. The-whol» doctrine of ^veto
ing out ot such a new policy. If a terences between the Intercolonial tion 11Iuatrate8 that unlty- If there
private company owned road he was f8t6d wer® no unlty u would b® impossible
confident that the branch lines would f<)r us t0 ,BWy history or ethical laws,
have been acquired long before thU. Zm11«!a toîthj^rli}f “There, arb-gseafA-ioral laws 'dinit &»
The bill simply gave the gov'ernmerit the Lemieux Act applied to other raU- there arjL.lAW".tin 'sciencë. 'j helievh;
a general authority to negotilto 7^»: Tltto that °< * » '

Mr. Crockett thought that the bill tovernment should ® lt 1 man nature as He Is ln physical
gave no new authority to the govern1- through the tUre'” < ‘ f - J l
ment that they did not already pps- . Jmte^nd now stands tor Abb6tt then discussed the dlffer-
sess. It was but a meaningless sop to c,.■<" c - . . , 6nt namès by Which men designate
ex minister of railways. thJri -«rant tnth .rmr.iv m G°d-^ ’’Call It what you will,” he said,

Mr. Borden wanted further details of ^TZuMlc works estimates ■7-.. “there Is a spirit that unites men.
the policy the government intended to t*18 pum c ........ ........ There Woulfi be no humanity were this . . „
pursue with respect to leasing branch - not ®°. h° brotherhood. cashing cheques ifi- Canada,
lines. He thought the general principle WlDCIl IIC nilMVTlDaT»N . /‘There are some things,” he con- he ^wRutUtgt JUrge-:'rdToro“,ïiright-butthe^< 68BED

moro !eataIi3<HaWas TthTotject To *1B^thero Is^orti Butwhti oh^^fl0^er<^^tSI^in,e,w^t

noted that toe commieslon had not Mr. Geoige Andrews çf Halifax, N.S., wifi be plit to the-etandiiiand wUl teU
reported at all on tne Dominion At- * _. .. . , . the cradle to the grave man goes with he knows abolit some stuff he
lantic railway which ran through the with He tlMt ca™ found ln a grove on Ml» father's farm,
best part of Nova Scotia. Did the gov- J?® 5% lnt° 0118 wll * CI7 f068 ou,t wltil arid was careful enough to hide elae-
emment Intend to lease this road? «nÇ^baruIÿd. ttnfi l ' a groan. No, the moral meaning of whyb io that wme should learn any

M, T.,».
on record as being opposed to any fur- Medlcmeafter m«Htine I have taken,iff our dembertmy,' Whfch teto toward the i,______
ther extension of the government sya- eider to find relief, but one and all left devolopfcwnt of character and man- " Wfii ' ‘‘
tern of railways either by way of lease tne m the same hopeless condition, It hood. ” V ” ' $*-■ ....... .. ’ .------ r* . "
or purchase. - seemed that nothing Would* expel from "I 'set '1i«iieviris AhnHdhine frvrt-

Mr. Henderson (Halton) smelled a me the one miment that caused so much hair wxnLremv sm. .Mmnn ri*»M-sWi-«
rat. He thought the hill might lead to trouble, yet at last I read about these ùn]aBa ZmVhave thZt^iriWfiRv lIMfi EDWARD PRESENTED

M ,M=h ** w agjilUay ™ “F"™ rncMSicu

“Ï™ nothing SÜSPIC10U8. ' WITH GASES Of «B

SSSASTi, VSLTÎ .&H88yBa^wFP ........
general principle thus authorizing gov- J[ ■* of constipation, tod - . . ' „.. .T* /
ernment to go ahead* with negotiations they have ne equal a. a medl- f

ZJ21EJm%J*ZJS1£Z ,*»M■**■ «kieüîiiéîr *»• »i«£»6w«*a&«*».
ernment must come tmek to partla-| with aH the aüménts which result f^i nibals for their actions. One ma» h»4 
ment for final ratification there was than. They cleanse the whole syrien' a query about Infinity, but a» 4t took
every safeguard provided against any and punfy the blood. Sold-everywhere hifo: nearly, ten, minutes to ask ittots.
unwise bargain. at 25c. a box. g question was never answered.

mates for harbors
MLB FARE upon the Standard Certifies 
JLZth December returning on the 14th, ’5th, 
niai and Canadian Pacific Railways, (l t 

one way first class ticket for Sf. John and secure Standard Certificat 
from the flekàt Agent, Have certificate filled In at the sale and signed , 
Secretary, present it to Ticket Agent at St John 
exbhnngea tor a ticket to original starting point, free.) 
net be accepted for passage on trains.

The sale will be .field under cover and seating accommodation giving 
obstructed view of galea ring provided, settlement must be made before 
leaving sale* building or animals will be resold.

going on th# llth and 
and 16th December over Intereel

Ai.

MANY WITNESSES- Station and it will y.e 
Certificates will

men

un-
Deputy Sheriff Winter Proves 

an Important Wit
ness

avenue
W< w. HUBBARD, fer Dept et Agriculture, 

r. Is. PQOTS. Auetianeer.

r
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DR. BRYCE EXPECTS LARGE 
NUMBER BE IMMIGRANTS

Minister Wouldn’t An
swer Queries re 

Future Policy
3

Medical Oftiesr of Immigration Department in City—100,000 
Settlers Undid at Wee During Year.

OTTAWA, Dac. 7.—In the Commons 
today a further step was taken to
wards improving the efficiency of the 
Intercolonial Railway. Hoh, Mb. 
Graham’s bill to enable the govern
ment to enter Into negotiations, on re
commendation of the board of man
agement, for leasing the branch lines, 
was given all but the final stages 
through the house.

Similar progress was made wtth Mr. 
Graham’s bill extending benefits of 
provident fund to Shout 100 employes 
of the road whose services were dis
pensed with during the reorganization 
of last summer and rw4io- h*4 =kot 
served quite lo#g enough to qualify 
for the fund under the provision re
quiring fifteen years' service.

4
Dr. P. W- Brype of Ottawa, one of 

the medical officers of the Immigra
tion Department, was ln -the city yes
terday, on hie annual‘Inspection of Im
migration hospitals, and other build
ings. He left for Ottawa last evening 
having completed hie tour of .inspec
tion In the Maritime Province! Hie 
tour Included Sydney/. Halifax and St.
John. On Tuesday, at the request of 
Priheipltl MaoKay of the Nova Scotia 
Normal School, Hr. Bryce stopped at 
Truro on his way to St- John and ad- continue.” 
dressed the students en the subject of 
"Sanitation."

Speaking to * reporter the Sun
yeâterday, Dr. Bryce said he had 
found everything in a satisfactory -of Immigration was setting strong to

ward toe West. Dr. Bryce particu
larly mentioned the Tobique Valley as 

was ap- a suitable locality in which new set
tlers might be placed. Dr. Bryce is 
well acquainted with that portion of 
New Brunswick but is of the 
opinion that the 
the,/ region were making a ——
takp ip devoting so much attention to 
thri raising, of potatoes In imitation of 
their ~4m0rioan neightroris iri Northern 
Maine. He was surprised when In
formed that this province was making 
an effort to secure part of the Cuban 

passed *nd Mexican trade in potatoes.”
Speaking of Hindu immigration into 

British Columbia, Dr. Bryce said that 
there had been practically none for the 
pap t two years and the problem was 
solving itself.

"Will the campaign recently begun 
In the United States to divert thé side 
pf * American Immigration from the 
Canadian Northwest to toe southwest
ern States have much effect?” Dr. 
Bryce was asked.

"It is not expected that it will,” lie 
replied. "The Americans are doing 
very well with their irrigated lands, 
but a farm that must be irrigated is 
pot much of an attraction compared 
with pur free farms In the Northwest. 
The American Influx, it is thought, willoon-

Speaking of the efforts of the east
ern provinces to attract settlers. Dr. 
Bryce said that they had abundance of 
good land to offer, but the great tide

condition and that no changes were 
expected to be made in at, John. On 
his inspection her# Hr. Bryce 
companied by James V. Lantalum, to- 
eall immigration agent. , f

"A very good immigration, season 
has Just dosed at Quebec.” said Hr. 
Bryce, when asked concerning the out
look fbr the Immigration season, "and 

,th# winter season is starting well, 
Everything pointa to a large Influx pf 
immigrant». Our season at Quebec 
was not quite as good a# that of iXft 
which was a banner year, However, 

-about 100,000 immigrant# 
through that port.. But then there he8 
been a heavy immigration from the 
United States which will bring the to
tal influx of settler#, up to a very 
good figure."

1 ABBOTT’S 
VIEW OF GOfi

Both admit meeting ajraln ln the 
Sfatës âlÿer » the ,y6d6'£ry nad 'taken 
place. Laurie stater tnaY on tlie way
to Chicago from Seattle Rutledge said 
4lj would ,'b* feany t64iei'fl up Will Bur
gess at the' Truro otilce, but that he 
coàxdd him not to try it on. In op- 
ptgition to thfe Rut|ed|fe says fLhurie 
left him in Chicago and "tiad the iden
tical purpose ln ylew._and wasn't sur
prised when be hjr^tdl'éf; /he oocur- 
■fehce and afterwards got a share ot 
the money. Laurie declares that Rut
ledge met him lri Chicago after the 
robbery, gave him «obey and. travel-' 
16r8' cheques which he says he was 
shocked to find had o,n them the marks 
of-the Truro express office and had 
likely formed, part' of. the lot which his 

.^brother William hod . been, robbed of. 
.Only after persuasion and threats by 
ftutledge did he consent ,to accept a 
share, and then ,they both, went off 
and visited the places where the 
cheques were , cashed,

] - *" * . Vf V > o i 
Laurie says he. came to Truro ln 
March as stated; that,he helped out on 
the farm at South , Maitland, that he 
was in Truro the night before the rob
bery, that he didn't. hnow the robbery 
had occurred until, tpe .next night, that 
he >came to Truro a day or two afte^ 
wards, where a map ;he didn’t know, 
handed him A letter written ln dis
guised form tdfilng'h'im to look under 
a stone In a grove on his father’s farm 
and he would.find something; that he 

.found a lot of the express loot there, 
but didn’t say enythlng about It to 
anybody. He. left It bidden, and then 
departed f St the ,States, where he met 

^Rutledge; and then and, there dis
covered tha,t Me friend Rutledge had 

"been ln Nova,’Scotia, where he had 
previously got acquainted with both 
men and country while working on the 

. big bridge at South Maitland, - that 
Rutledge had robbed hhr brother, and 
was ready, to divide tiie spoil. Rut
ledge declared lie-was* never 4n Nova 
Scotia until brought1 there under ar
rest In substance that is the story of 
both m®n-

offarmers'
mis-
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MR, TOMUNSOM IS WEAK MAH RECEIPT
THE MAN DESIRED Any man who suflTjrs with nervous debility, 

weak back, failing memory or deficient man?!iv
hood, brouarht on by excesses or dissipation, 
may cure himself at home with a Simple per- 
ecrfption that I will gladly send free, in a plain 
seated envelope, to any man who will write f->r| 

A. Robinson, 3922 Luck BdlLlin;, 
Michigan. 41.
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CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION 
IN WiNN'PEO NEXT JULY

it. Dr. 
Detroit,Expo, Assodattoo Eziei’hi le Siii h li 

Hapa of Soeerieg Meeiger.
i frs

ago, but he has not -yet accepted it.
The executive consider Mr. Tomlinson 

a geed man, and they are anxious to 
Obtain him
linson, on the other hand, is trying 
hard to arrange matters so as he will 
be* able to come to St. John and ac
cept the position, but this he may find 
impossible. At yesterday's meeting it 
was decided to wait for a reply from 
Mr*..Tomlinson until Friday, and if no 
word is received by that time, the 
executive will likely consider the pro- 
posltlqn with Mr. Tomlinson off, and 
seek a manager elsewhere. On Friday 
afternoon a meeting of the executive 
wilt be held to further discuss the sub
ject of procuring a manager, and the 

......— matter may then be definitely settled.
The tarfcnres of Eczema At yesterdays meeting it was also a-

a- J~_iV . J ®W®4 to call for applications for toe
can Bcarceiy D6 U€SCnD6u» position! and by $Yiday some appli-.

And words fâfl ,cants may be on hand. As yet there

' SK I Children Orÿ

W. CbMe's Otot- J, FOR FLETCHER'S
castoria 
ALL SUPPORT naval plans.

I The Itch-
> ing, etieg- 
:- ing, 

btirn-

A special meeting of too executive 
committee of the ISxhlbltlon Associa
tion wae, held yfcsterday afternoon In 
th# association's rooms 1# Kiny Street, 
the president, A. O. Skinner, presiding, 
The meeting was called t4r the purpose 
of arranging for -a manager, hut a 
definite deolrien on the matter could 
liot-be arrived at.

A proposition has been made to W, 
M. Tomllneon, of Sherbrooke (Que,), 
who so eueeesàfully managed the Do- 
minion Fair held there a few years

a, manager. Mr. Tom-Commlltee to Mato freliHliin Amigi- 
iMts in Jaouaiy, Proiiecii) Liadirs 

le be Coasullii,

OTTAWA,” Dec. 7.—At * mating Of 
the Conservative caucus’this morning 
the report ot the special committee ap
pointed to consider the arrangements 
for the coming Conservative convention 
was presented and unanimously adopt
ed. The recommendations of foe bom. 
ir.lttee were,-in brief, os foltowsi—That 
a committee of fifty, of whom not more 
than twenty shall be members of Pan 
Marnent, be named by Mr. Borden to 
make preliminary arrangements for. the 
convention. That this committee meet 
In Ottawa next month te arrange fer 
tile,selection.of delegates to,.the con
vention; that the convention should be 
held at the city of Winnipeg two or 
three days previous to the annual ex
hibition there, early in, July, but that 
th» final, decisipn to (he. place and 
time of convention should be left to the 
general committee Sa* preliminary ar
rangements*;' and that1 meanwhile Mr.. 
Borden should communicate with the 
Conservative provincial leaders and 
thfe ftrihrlhciai attentive»” for a etate- 

their-views fn thle connection, 
ana fhaf eacK'membef of Parliament 
and* "defeated conservative candidate 
be requested to consul this local associ
ation with â -view toward obtaining 

fthêTr VIÔWS in" thb resp'ect to the con
vention - tririrf—

:

JiCSrr . .. - .

S^'.D.. IM'Lellan,-tbr the defence, in 
cross-examining .'Rutledge, secured - 1» 
candid admission tftat he alone forged 
the cheques cashed on* the trip pouth 
and west, arid don’t know whether 
Laurlff cashed ’any cheques whatever. 
He* thereby admits hie responelbility 
to the laws Of the United States. 
Laurie BUrigess admits forging and

and that 
and cash

na-

c

r -
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Liberal Caucus Is Most Harmonious—- 
BoYernmeni's Polei Wilhout 

liberal Opponents.

pntfM* Br* "
Indien Roe* MINsi

Mr. And

4M
beings

discomfort by 4«y end makes 
sleep impossible by night , soon 
disappears when

J

I A.AI*' ->a* x OTTAWA. Dec. 7.—Liberal members 
of parliament ln caucus today discuss
ed thg naval policy of the government 
at eome length. The proceedings were 
harmonious throughout and the gen
eral opinion was expressed that the 
government In adopting the moderate 
programme of construction at the first 
meeting. had wisely avoided the two 
extremes of rushing into too large 
expenditure when toe needs of the 
country for development of transport
ation, etc,, are so great and of doing * 
too little to meet public sentiment in 
favor of shouldering some of toe bur 
den Of Imperial defense. Party unan
imity on the question was in marked 
contrast to wide differences of opinion 
expressed in opposition caucus on the 
question of party poll y on naval 
Issue.

v.
- - *# ' ' •' •• * -- —.........
ACTRESS' LOVE TALK TO KAÎ6BR * 
-if RAISES ROW. DrAWX»hase,s

OintmentBERLIN, Dec, 6—'The more German 
women think 1 about whet Jeanne 
Granler, a Freneh. actress, said to the 
Kalew, the madder toey get,

In a little lecture reoently delivered 
before the,Kaleer,at Prim» Donner»-, 
mexolt’a hunting.. at. Neudeck,.;
the aotrese dlkmewed "Love.” Since 
the text of the lecture has leaked out 
there has been, indignation among 
German women.

The actrea»' particular offense seem* 
to be that she Imparted to the-Kaieer 
the Information that there wae no 
one so well qualified to teach him 
about the secrets of love as an actrees. 
She sail! aclresags knew wall how to 
teach kings ' to Imre.- Irideéd, the 
FresÈ^wpmÿ»; wad frank to • an ex
treme : ^ ** —-

!

- -••*:. SRSftSKfsiîsars
era

an

ir.i

thTii^ftl^/tH^nuSttie^w 

it thé XèMiefuIttlWHail,‘Islington, yew 
tepJay. .pe m«* a Special -journey to 
the gallery to i*e"the fruit’display of, 
the British Columbia Government.

Hie Majesty greatly admired tbe fntit, 
arid asked- numerous questions con
cerning it. 1 The King accepted some 
cases of IL

;

sod
y* asn

when the Hill Is brought down In 
i the Commons, which may not be un- 
. til after Christmas recess, there will 

be no opposition to it from the gov
ernment side of the house.
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